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ln;t.:roductign 
The b1ayclo·(5.5,0)·do4eaane syetem oonslets of two 
.fusod seven mem.'ber~d rine;c. (J:) The numbers f1 ve , t1ve 
and zero are arrived at by the tt~ot that counting thG 
number of carbon atoms from one bridgehead carbon to the 
other yields five, f1ve and zero by the three pose1ble 
routes. fh1a system oan exiet 1n several states of 
uneatur=a.tion" One suoh ate.te nae been g!ven the neme 
heptalene" (11) 
Hepta.lene lfl.lS orepo.1"ed 1n 1961 by Dauben and Bertell1, 
( l,.) D!!iuben deeer1bed hepto.lene as l"e,sembling more a. 
w&akly interacting eyclie pol:yene thar:i a strongly 1nter- 
o.et1ng aroznat 1c system.. This llK' y be t:rue because of 
AV\ theoret1eal reaaons or non-plb:r1ty of the ring tructure 
which woul.d allow no 1nteraot.1on betw~en th p1 electron. 
One theoretioo.l rea.aon is tho (4n+2} rule. uantum 
meohan1cal oalcul£tiona indicate that only those oarbo- 
cyc11o conjugated systems ab,ould nave aromatic pro,'.)ert.ies 
ln wh1ah t ae number of una~.tura.t1on (o1) electrons 1s 
eqwal to 4n·t2, where n 1& on integer. :Heptalene contr: 1na 
4n (pi) electrons and tbua ro15ht not be expected to be 
aromatic. The number of pi elect.rons riecded tor 
e.romat1o1ty 1 then t\iO 1s1x, ten, fourteen, etc. There 
are two pi electrons in trinnenyloyclopro? · ne (Jil) • 
atx: in benzene (Jit) • oyolooent9.dienyl anion Ci) ... nd 
trooyl1um 1on (1.t) • and ten in naphthalene CYIO , the 
bi-oatlon or hept"~leno {Vlll), o.nd azulene (fl} • • 11 of theee 
2. 
oompounc.ls (~oept the b1-o&tion of h.epta.lene bieh has 
not yet been prepared, h.£:.v,e aromat1o properties .. 
The obJeot or th.la pr-oject is t.o pt-'opose a new 
synthesis of the bicyolo-(5,5,0) ... dodecane eyatem. 
l:n 1961; De.uben and BeJttell1_ repor"ted the aynthee1e 
of l-heptalen1wn tluo~oborate. Their eynthesia started 
with e, Birch reduction ot l,,~ ... na:ohthalened1carboxy11c acid 
to the eo:rreepond1ng l.-4; s.s ... tetr"' hydro de:rivat.1-.:e ., The 
d1aol.d we.a :reduced t.o the d1alconol with lithium aluminum 
hydr1de~ The dialeohol was conv rted to tne ditosylate 
nd t-her$ :resulted a doublll!i ring expa.ns1on w1th the 
aoetolysia of the toeylste group. Reaet1on or t.h1s 
product (X) w1th triphenylcarboniumfluoroborate yielded 
l·bepta.lonium fluoroborat~ and tr1phenylmethane, 
1-Hapt.alen1um tluorooorste and tr1methylam1ne at low 
tEin:nrHlratures gave hept.al~ne and tr1methylammon1um. fluoro- 
borate .. The bi ... oe.tio:n of b.epte.lene could not be produced 
Furthe:r interest in the b1cyclo ... (S,5,0)-ctodeeane 
y tem htl,e been stirred 1n X'$O&n~ yo11ra in the eeareh for 
dx-uga. that would 1nb.1bit oanoer. Ooloh1o1ne (.:$(). , an 
alkaloid wb1oh and. :retard m1toa1s 1n ulant oelle, is 
ot interest 1n th.is regard,. 
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c. 
The proposed synthetic path is outlined in the reactions 
of equations 1through10. 
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In the f 1rat reaot1on, fumo.r1o e.cld WO 1s treated 
with bt-om1ne to give O\J r ·- d1bromosuo<J1n1c acid. c~n 
this :reaet1on is deeer1bed in otsc.n~g §m~,hfiHa~s •. (2,.} 
The production ot aoetylened1oe:rboxyl1o acid by the reaction 
ot methanolie potJAsa1um h,ydr-o:K1de and ,,~ P - d.1bromo- 
euec1n1o a.o1d is also g1vert in p,rge;p19 ~;zptp.eg1s. 
Ruhemann e.nd Bedd.ow (3,.) indlcQted t.hat the ester1· 
f1eat1on or ncetylenedioe.rboxyl1c ao1d we.a aeoom:pl1ahed 
w1th gr$at.er eaee using anhydrous b.7drogan chloride rather 
than eoneentrated sulturio acid. J:u.eherov and Gr1gorev 
('+-) reported an 84$ yield ot d1met.hyl-l,4-eyelohexad1ena- 
1.2-dicarboxyl~ite as e. .result of the reaction ot d.imethyl 
aoetylt'>.net.U.ca.rboxylate and buta.d1eno 1n a steel a.mpule 
at lOG C fot' 5,5 hour's. It 1s expeQ,ted that diet.hyl~ 
1.4-eyob.obexe.d.1ene-l,2 ... d1c,9.rbox.y1·.te ~0) w1ll be produced 
in a similar way .. 
In 19581 the addition of d1bromoeerbene to olefins 
to form cyolopropane de .... ivattves and tho1r subsequent 
r1ng expansion upon treatment w1th a1lv~r nitrate and 
water or alcohol was deacribed by Skell. (5.) !he 
fo.llow1ng ro::1.ct.1tins are illuatrat1ve of his results: 
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Skell reported. two methods to~ the pret)uration ot dib:romo ... 
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1'he eeoond ni:&thod is especially useful s1noe there 1e only 
one organic product tormad from the reaet,iorh 
nennhard (<:h) reported i:n 1955 the o;vel1zatio:n of 
0.1ethyl phthalat·e w~.th diethyl glutarate~ Thia reaction 
ia g1ven below: 
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In th1s oyoliza.tion. th$re 1a no :?OLHi1b1l1ty of 1nteri'erenee 
by a Michael reaction, however, thin is not true ln the 
pr'Opoaed cyel1zat1on (eq.8)'" Th.ere 1a 11lao a poee1'b111ty 
of a. polymer1zat1on renet1on. The.se th~ee reacttons rare 
ew:nmarized ara follows: 
11 
Cyclization 
·~ 
Michael Addition 
1/ 
Polvmerization 
Polymerization could be ~educed b:y oo.rl"y1.ng out the reaction 
in a d1lute solution. 
AfiHJttm1ng cyclizat1on ie e.oh1eved, aa.1d. hydrolye1s 
would yield the eorr¢spond1ng d1a.<r1d, lTh1eh like xnost 
beta-ketc acids would be e;;;peQted to undergo decs.r-boxfla.• 
equat1on nine m1ght be subet,ituted far by a lith1um e.lum- 
1nu1'l'l hydride re<luetion, e1nce this reagent doee not 
reduce 1s~lated 4ouble bonds or vinyl halogens. Doth 
dehydrations ( equat.ion 7 9.ll4 9 } could be pE)rformad 
by :p.asa1ng the vapors ot the Ch mpound th.roush a hot 
tube pa.eked w:1tb activated a.luna1na.~ 
The result of the p~oposed synthesis~) could be 
rea.c.ted with triphenylo:•lrboniumflu.oroborate to extract 
a hyd.r1d ion. It would be expected. that. the hydr1d !on 
would be extracted tt>om the rins eonta1n1ng the bromine atom. 
!his fae~ mlgllt be determ1n&d by oomps.r1.ng. the nuclear 
magnetic roaona11ce spe~t.J:>w.rt of 
1 
thie oqm~oun.d. ()l.]]:) w1\h that 
obtained by Dau.ben of th.e Sl.<>no-eat1os;l e»t heptalene. 
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T~ro hundred grams of fUm3>rie a.c1d we.a dissolved in 
fo.\U .. hundred grams of water ln & one liter t.h.ree. necked. 
flash equ1ppe4 w1 tb a re·:f 1ux1ne; eondettstl:f!, dropplng 
funnel and a. meehan1oal stir-Xtier., Ninety t1ve m1ll.e11t~re 
of Bromine 1a added at a rste euffic1e:nt to keep the 
solution refluxing halfway up the condenser. After 
0Qolin1!;:, °'.1 fl· d1bromoaucalnia ae1d separated. Three 
hundrei ninety three grams were produ<ted wlilch oor~eeponde 
to an 8:5j( yield~· 
A,oe,~il~n~<l1 oa.:r-'b9asV;&;ig1 1A o1d 
Thr~e hundred and nin0ty grams of J 11 ~ d1bromosuoc1n1e 
w~s d1ss.olved 1n a liter of mtltha.nol co·nta.1n1ng an c:xQess 
of potru.H$1um hydroxide,. The appar·o.tus eonaisted of a 
one .... neok~d two 11ter flaek w1th an e.ttc .. ohed ·reflux oondenaer-. 
The reaction mixture was refluxed at the boiling point ot 
metruu1ol :for ee'9'era.l hours. The reaction mixture waa 
d1aeolved in eu.ftieient water and a.e1d1f'1ad w1th dilute 
aulfurlo c...e1d. ?he d1ac1d W'E~a formed and sinoe it 1e 
insoluble 1n dilute aulfurie oe1d~ separated, 1'h1i-ty 
f1vo grams were p:roduoed. which corresponds to a 2~ 
, 
yield. fho infrared epetttrum and ltlelting point correeponded 
to that of a.oetylened1cmrboxylic no1.d. 
11 
:p~etpfl t\(~e~1lene4t!H!rboy1at~ 
Ten g~ama of aoetylenedicarboxyl1e acid was dissolved 
in two hund:red millelitere of ethyl alcohol and conaentr-c..tod 
sultur1.e acid 1-1a.e ad.dei. ?he rea.ot1on mi~u.re wee allolred 
to stand ove~n1ght," Aft el' reaction, the solution wo.s 
neut;r9,l1~od with aftb.7d~oue so41um ~arbl!)nate. ':he ao1ut1on 
became 1noreaalngl:y tbiok until after twenty four hours. 
it had beeome a s1m1-ao.l1d. None of the dee1red ester 
~e1 mcovereci. It 1s tUH~UJned that. t>onie sort ot addition ,, 
reaat1o:n of ethyl alcohol a.c~oas the triple bond. ot 
acet.yl:ened1aarboxyl1c a.c.1d ooeu:t'red,. fhe rerna1ning 
a.c•ylen$d1C$l'box111o ttold wa.e d1eaoll'ad 1.n two hundred. 
mill~l1tet>s of ethyl aleohol and hydrogen ohlor-ide gas 
was bubbled throu.sh-• A qUallt1tn.t1V'e yield at eater waa 
procluced, 
R~etnzi"";1 .• ~-axslRb~x1,diene ... ;i..2 ... a1garg9~:yla~~ 
Tb.1:r-ty i'1V$ erarns of diethyl aaetylened1carboxylato 
and titteen m1llel1 ters or liquid but.e.die11.e were 
dissolved 1.n two b.und.red m1lle:11ters o! d.1o:xe.na ·with 
a p1neh ot 9yrogallol adde1 to inhibit free rudieal 
?'enct1ona. fhe: mixture W'-1a c.dded to a at eel bomb and 
heated to 100 O tor f1 ve hour1P. The l1qu1d ., roduot 
was extrE:i.cted from a wat()r solution w:tth ether and 
f':ra<:rtlona,l~d1st,.11ed.,_ Aftei- bo111ng oft" the ether• 
there recmlt~d two trngtions. Nineteen i;:ra.ma of a low 
bo111ng :?roduct and thirteen of a high boil!ng !)Pod.uot were 
produosd. An infrared spectrum of the higll boillng 
product seemed to 1nd1ea.te that 1t wae mostly unreaoted 
diethyl aeetylenedi.carboxylu.te., A V .. P .. O •. analysis ot the 
low bolling traction 1nd1cat.ed that it was~ pure .. 
The 1nt>ra.:red epeotru.m vms 1noonclu.a1ve bu.t a1noe t.hia 
prttduot is soluble in ~at.ax-, it me.1 be moetl1 d1o:tenne. 
fhe smell of vinyl oyolohel(•ne (the d.1.me:r or butad1ene) 
was ev1d~nt~ A earbon hydt-ogen ana.lyaie 1a now being 
done en the lO\f boiling· fx-aotion to d11ttermine its identity. 
Th.ere seems to be two wa1~ of f'urtner e.tt.ac'lt1ns; the 
proQ.lem ¢f' a synthee1a ot a bieylo·(5,5,0)·dodecane t:¥yiatem. 
One ts to improve this synthea1s and the< other ia to adopt 
a new eyntheeis. 
One we.:y to 1mprove th.ta aynthe~ia 1e t¢ pr<l90a>fi 
another way ot produo1.ng diethyl .114 .... eyelohexa.dtene-.l, 2 
d1oart>ox7lu.te, A·notne:r method the.t ha$ been reported 1n 
· the literature is. e..s followtH ( T.} 
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A totally nel:r synth.es1s toot may be investigated 1$ 
as tollowet 
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